
LEGAL.

Estate of stary C. Hoffman, deceased.
Toe nndewlgnerl hartim bn eppomlerf

of the estate of Mary O. Hoffman,
lata of tin (entity G Bock laland, tt.ti of
Illinois, dwO, a'rerjr glee nolle that he
will appear before tb county too rt of Kk Island
rounty, at tee ofljee of th clerk of Mid conrt, la
the cit ol Hoc lint, el lta February term on
in ir.t tjonuar in rebmary t, ' which tiro

11 perron hmliwc rlaim oi xl raid estate are
aotiaed acd to attend, for lb purs jrm
of having tin wm adjusted.

All perwiee Indebred loaatdeeUte are request-
ed to make lueievLaie pay mist to theondu-sirne- d.

,
Dated tbl 1ta damf December. A. i. IMS.

GsA'Jk LiroKu, Adminiitrstrjx.

AdnalBlalrmtor Notice).
Eatate of Eiix Wauirh, deceased.

Th ander-lfie- d Mene Iwn appointed admin
lair-ttri- t with the will ned. of the estate of
fchra W'am-h- . uuiif the county of kosk lelaml.
stale of l!!ni. lecea"i, hereby eives notice
that . ne will KPT"? before Ihe connty conrt
of Hrk Island rciiniy. at the office of the Clark

f aai.l rmi', In tin- - rty of Keek Island, at the
Kehrmrf Inrtn.on the lirgt Monday In February
Aril, at hii'htime all ini rnvintr claim
arainat .aid eelata are not. lied and requested to

itT l, f.r the pnrpoae of baring teeaame ad

All persona Indebted to alj eatate are re-
nt t eil to make linaaedtate payment to the

bated this 18th day of Dee. A. D.. 1.Lssa Warns,
administratrix with t 'e wil! annexed.

Administrator's Notice.
fittta of Eliabeth Parker, deceaaed.
The atideraivned having been anpotnted admin-

istrator of the cetale of Elizabeth Paraer,
Ule of tb county of Hock island, etate
of Illinois, deceased, hereby Circe notice that he
will appear before the county conrt of Hock Island
count jt, at the ofllce "f the clerk of amid cnart, in
the city of Hook Ieland, at the March term, on
the Irsi Momla In Mir h, next, at which time
ail peraona havlrur cUirna asslnat aald eatate are
notified and reqnesttd to attend, for the pnrpoae
of ravine the same a'1)rilel.

All peiem-- tmlrbied to e.ild retate are reases-- t
n to nii .maicdiato payment to the under

(iiiroil
Dated tl.'eStat day of I)eemb5r. A. TV, 1

t IIAIluBi b. PAHKEK. Adminlelrator.

To All I'eraona Whom It May Concern.
Tfollre la hrt'By siren that the m!er lined,

John h'weller, riairdissj of Wi iam linnet and
Kiia llioipt. will make application In the cnuritf
eo irtor Hrak laland eutinty. at a regnlar terra
tlierei.f, to he held at the conrt hoaro in the city
of Kork la'and. In ra!d conntv. on the Bret Mod-r)- y

la J innnry, A. D IrM. brief the llr- -t

l.iy thereof, for order and nror. e of anld
rriirt. iilrcilne hm, ae aald cnanlian. to e I the
laiereet in lh fol'owipir real eatate beloi e'ne; tu
aniil minor, ne aa much of an rhn'l aii-i- to
ealil conn to the Intert of etid ni'norm. altuatoi
in the connty of Kork laland, and at ate of Ininoie

Lot nnmber one 1. alao the weat flftoen
fret it lot aumber two !. alao the weat Dfiy live
ftet W) of lot nnmber twelve (ll, all In block
enmberone (1 In theoriirinal town of Coal Val
lie and connty of Kork laland, and etate of
llllnota. fur the ruptort and edncatlon of aald
minora, and frr the pnreoae rf Inverting rnch of
the proceed of aald aa.e ae ahill not be Inimedl
ai'ljr rt qnlalte fot faid enppnrt and edncatlon In
ethrrreul tatata, or of otiierwlae inverting the
ante, Joiie (iiii.wkii r.s.

Guardian of aald minors.

Motleo of Publication.
o ituw:i,i

J vie; lo Cooktt. I

li theelrenlt eonrf, Jan nary term. WM.
Ma Story va. William htaey. In chancery.
A m Invlt of of William fltacv, the

above defendant, having been filed in the clerk
onVe of the clrrnlt rotirt of aald connty, notice la
tlii r. fcira her-ib- clvrn to the raid non rea dinl
defendant that the complainant filed her bill of
rotnplalnt In aald eont, on the chmrerv aide
Iherrof. on the Iftth day of Jtoveber, IMt.1, and
that thrrrnrem a anmmnne Iraned ont of ea'd
roort, wh rein aalit anit la now peailinsf, retnrna.
hie on the flrrt Monday In lbs month of January
next, aa by law nviuired.

Now, nriUea yon. the aald defeni-a- nt

aluvr n'niisl.Wiliiam ittnny, rhall iwraocally
he ami ip a' nef ne raid eircnit court, on the
flia' flav of the nrrl term thereof, lobe holden at
Ho. k lland In aed for the aald connty, on the
flr Monnay In Jannary next, and plead, answer
or d"mur to Ihf paid efimplainanta bill of com-
plaint, fie aame and tne matter and thinira
therein ehaTfed and atated will ho taken aa

and a decree entered againrt 0U accord-
ing to the prayerof aald I1' I.

it KORC E W. OAMDLK.aerk.
J. M. Raaauri r.T.Cotnulainjnt' Solicitor.
Hot k laland, III , Nov. ST, ltrft.

I'ubllcatloo NoUco.
8TAT8 OF ! I I IN .
HiM K lauaao to- -
In the clrc tit emit, Jan ary term, ISSK,

J.leHclcrld nr McDonald, In chan-enr- y.

Affidavit of boo t alder.ee of Arthur McDon-a- d

the above defci dant having been (led in
clerk' ofllce of the cl cult conrt of raid county,
a.. life la therefore h reby nlven the mid

deiendant that the complainant A'edber
hill of complaint In aald conrt, on the chancery
aide thereof, on the Mil day of November. lHuf, and
that therenima a anmtuooi laaucd oat of atd

flirt, wherein aald mt l now prnoina. rninrna-b'eo- n
the flrat .M'mday In the month of Jan-na- iy

next, a la by law required. Now.unleeeyon,
the anld nt defendant above named,
Arthur McDonald, ahall pereonally be and ap-
pear before the raid circuit court on the fret day
of the next terra there f, la be holden at Kork
lalaod In ai d lor the raid connty on the 6th
nay of January nevr, and plead, anawcr or de-
mur to the ra.d complainant' bill of complaint,
the ame and the mailer acd thine therein
rharredand itated will he taken aaconfereed,
and a decree entered aalnt yon according to
the pta;er of aald bill.

OEORQS W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock laland. 111., Not. 32, lPM.
Cakl Eiul Complatoaafi Solicitor

rabllcatloo Notice).

BTATB OrlLUNOIii. IM
Mucb lauaan cotmrT. I

tn the elrcnlt court, to the Jancary te m, A. v..
ieo.
reonle' National bank v CWMoaher and lav

Delia F. Maiade'd, w,ow of Ilerry Maoafleld,
dereaaed; Henry Man-fiel- Jr., now Henry
MennVd; Nathaniel a NanrleM, Kllxa M
Manafleld. Mareaipt Manefte'd. now Manraret
ManaS'li Orren ; Sadie) Manane'd, now Sarah
Vanai-l-d Newton, Elearor Man-'tc'- d. now
Klearor Manr field Ho- -, laabelle Y Newton,
Kanaie Hlakealee and lou P MneVr. only
aeira-at-ia- ot iivnty atantoeie, aeccaeea.
A ffjdavlt ef the rnn-r- t aldcnee of above named

defendant, f W Moaner and Loot P Mreher,
imtileadcd with above refredsnta. laabelle IT

Manatleld, widow of Uenry MantHe'd, nrrr ed;
Henry Manalield, 4r.. now Henry Manaflrld: Na-
thaniel a MaaaflrW. Bllxa II Manaflel.l. Margaret
tiaileld, now Martraret Manalleld (ireen: ludla

X n il, now harah Man-fiel- d Nrwton; K leanor
M maileld. now Eleanor ManUeid Ko-- e. laabeller ewion ard Kanni Itlaketlee. having been

led In Hi clerk'e ofllce of the circuit
onrt ef raid connty, notice I therefore here-
by given to tr aali nn realdect defendant,
that the ronipiainant Ale-- hi hill of com- -

f.Win' In Ih. a.l.l eouit on the chancery M
hereof na the Jlat day of AaipiM, A. D. ISSfi.

and that aa a'laa aemmon haa ovea Ueued ont of
raiaeoert, n, r--tn ti. nit ie now pending,
retnrnable on the OM Monday la the month vtJanaaryrext.

Noe. nnleae you. the raid de-
fendant abov named. V V Mahrr and I oa'eeP M eeter. aha I peraonally be and appear bvf.vie
the ralJ elrenlt conn oa he 1 rat day of thenext term thetMif. to be holden at Mock laland.In and for raid county. n the Br.t Monday iaJanuary rex'. I". and p'ead. anawar or dealerto tke ! eom'NInant' bill . f complaint, therame and the mature therein charged and d
will be taken aa confere 4 an I a decree entered
galaat you accurdieg :o th prayer of raid bill.

OEORGB. W.GAXBLI, Clerk.
Baaa M Bfrono, Complainant' Solicitor.
Sock laland, I1U Nov. St, lass.

Mil llioj... laVaLa
THE 1 TO 4 OAT CUBE

VaeaVaw
I eaaaaiifty eataea aataarvaa, fr H a- -

Jaoata aiVnvata fiueaae effen!!tt newer- vaaieuf afii i . awil.aa.
I efajaall iig la la-- an atwlae tvaaaaa."

fi naaar am.iimaitaa,
MALYPOII ntfO. Cfta, lteMWtftee., U.4VJI

your child
You note the difference in

children. Some have nearly
every ailment, even with
the best of care. Others far
more exposed pass through
unharmed. Weak children
will have continuous colds
in winter, poor digestion in
summer. They are - with-
out power to resist disease,
they have no reserve
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil; with hypo-phosphit- es,

is cod-liv- er oil
partly digested and adapted
to the weaker digestions of
children.
Scott & Bowi, Chemisu, New York. jcandfi.os

Xmas ems

A Seal Muff.
A fine pair of Kid Gloves.
A nice Astrachan Cape.
A nice pair of Fur Gloves.

A large assortment of Gloves

and Furs to select from.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY GOODS

- AT

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND
FUR STOIE.

1605 Second Av.

feiTOrJers Promptly Attended to.

Gloves Mado To Order-te- a

HOPELESS,

HELPLESS,

WOMEN
everywhere, mnv be guided by thin lady a
experience. Thousands have, throofch
the some means found new life and health.

k ymr 4Vfo I wm a bopvlMi tut TMlplwa
iBTtvlid an hvad tan lor six yr. I MOntd as
th Mm of jronr rtmmdt aring bat 1 trM

m and GOT WILL. BtMS m abMld MTiMS

HOUCI DUTT01, temluteCitj,

A maforit-- of the women ofeverr com
munity, sulTcr from some form of

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Mnnjr ore hoelea invalid. For three
complainla tbcre ia one absolutely aafe
nnd anre trentment. Wild Olive to nee
locally nnrl M vrtle Tonic to build up the
health, l'rice $1 each.
Mild cne need WQd Olive alone. Severe
one need both. Thi common ecuae
plan appenl to the sense of all. Ladies
can cure themselves at home, Relief
quirk. Cures perm an ant. Sold

MPT T3C of ''otn nd a Mr1-Orl'L-

LCJ instructive Treatise can
be had of na or our CDkU '

agents. SEC
THIS

VICTOR MEDICAL ASS'N, SPACE
NEXT

SOUTH BEND. INO. WEEK
3?

Mrs. M. J. Sabogst, Agent,
1112 Tnlrtyeeventh'st.,Twelfth ave. Bock bland

Herman Detjens
Real Estate
And Insurance,

Desires to list property for sale,
and will look after and person
ally supervise renting, etc., for
outside residents.

Loano a Specialty
Represents a reliable line ot
high class insurance companies.

Room 2, Buford Block.
Seventeenth St. and Second Avenne

b(V CBBffcSStVVl EBStMssaa1

rEntlYROYAL PILLS
IV- -

WT. tan. alaua rritaata. u4ca ael avixm am Ly Draeaisi ne rkiMin IKe AX7 aaUVaWUab4aadabUaF!sUlai7
lhaaaa. stela sHta aja. riun. Takafcfk,V --. aa. ... aalalilsim. mU l.fMiiiii- - AiDrearlaavanaalla
aa man aartlealai. wane1 3 Nllilf W Lejalee.-atlaa- ar. aa

a- - ajMa.. Trail
CHai

BaMeraiiLeaal

'J JUC VIM eoee TariaU. run. Corperf.! e a ww Uftwea epuva. acara, um Biivae
i Kra in noeib. uair-- aiiin.Tr ania ,vaaaa
llEXCDV CO SAW Maawaie Tcetej
H hleaiew. Ill fur rroola ut cure. Caal l
ItaO. aajOOO. Warteeeenra4 aa laVf alaye. IM ai aaak Ol.
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THE BURDFXL MDRDER

A Mystery of 1857 That Has
Never Been Solved.

A WOXAX XSO A BOGUS BABY.

"b Hoctor' LasOUdy Aeeoaed of the
Deed aad Acquitted After 8fnaatlneial
Trial One of the Host Reanaxkmble Case
In th History of Crime.

(Copyright, UOi, by American Press Associa
tion. I

Before the murder of' Dr. Harvey Bur- -
fell there had been in tlio United Stales
many crimes equally atrocious, but it is
doubtful if thcro had been one siuco the
death of Alexander Hamilton, which was
regarded as a murder, that so stirred the
nation. As in most cases of this kind,
there was a woman involved, and it was
believed then, as it is believed now, that if
this woman wo3 not directly responsible
for Dr. Burden's death she at least knew
the person who committed the crime.

Dr. Harvey Burdell was a dentist by
profession. He was born in Herkimer
county, New York state, in 1811, so that

SB. HAR7KT DCHDELL WAS SEEK STANDING
ON HIS F1I0XT STEPS.

he was 40 years of ago at the time of his
death. He was brought up on a farm and
had tevf educational advantages ia early
life, but, having unusual force of charac-
ter, he determined to acquire an education,
and this he did in tho face of obstacles
that would havo intlmidatod a man of less
strength. In those days the profession of
dentistry was not so firmly established as
it is at present, but young Burdell, by
careful study, mastered all there was to
be known in the theory and practice of
dentistry, and, coming to New York in
his twenty-fourt- h year, he soon found him
self on the way to fame and fortune.

In curly lifo Dr. Burdell was engaged to
a beautiful young girl in tho interior of
the state, but lior parents objecting to him
bocause he was poor he lived a bachelor
all his life, unless indeed we are to believe
tho story of Mrs. Cunningham, who sub-
sequently became his housckcepor. While
bis moral character was not of the best
tho fact that he attendod closely to busi
ness nnd accumulated $150,000, which was
then thought to be a large fortune, gave
mm a good standing in the community.
and even in middle life designing mothers
thought him an eligible match for girls
not one-na- il bis age.

Vhilo close and even penurious in bus!
ness, Dr. Burdell did not deprive himself
of tlio luxuries of lifo. Ho bclongod to a
number of clubs whose members were
noted for fast living, and he was said to be
fond of wino and all thereunto pertaining,
though ho never gambled. About live
years before his death Dr. Burdell pur-
chased the large dwelling house then
known as 31 Bond street. The premises
being much larger than ho roquired for
bis personal use, ho retained a bedroom,
a reception room and an operating room.
and rented the rest of the building to Mrs.
uunnlngbam, who was known as his land-
lady.

Mrs. Cunningham was a large, florid
woman of 40, whoso husband had died a
few years before in California. She bad
four children two boys, aged 8 and 10,
aud two girls, agod 14 and 15. She was the
daughter of Christopher Hempstead, a re-
spectable businoss man of Brooklyn. On
the trial it was pretty clearly shown that
Mrs. Cunningham never had been mar
ricd to the man whosMiame she bore, and
it was proved beyond the shadow of a
doubt that her character, both before and
after the alleged marriage, was not, like
that of Ctesar s wife, above suspicion.

Among Mrs. Cunningham's lodger
there were two men who figured conspion
ously in her trial, one of whom, John J.
Eckel, a good looking man of 40, had the
reputation of being a fast liver. The trial
showed that the relations between Mrs.
Cunningham and Eckel were of the most
intimate kind. Indeed she confessed that
she was his mistress, and, to use his own
language, "a very expensive one." An
other lodger that figured in the trial was a
young man of 18, named Snod grass, whose
relations with Mrs. Cunningham's oldest
daughter were, it was shown, the same as
those of Eckel with the mother.

The other lodgers were irregular and
did not figure in the trial, but Hannah
Conlin, the cook, was a most Important
witness.

Friday, Jan. SO, 1857, was a stormy,
disagreeable day. The rain froze as it fell.
and the walls of the houses and the pave
ments were covered with an armor of ioe.
At S p. in. on that day Or. Harvey Burdell
was seen by people living at 36, on the op
posite side of the street, standing on the
front steps of his house, buttoning up his
overcoat and raising an umbrella. This
was not an unusual occurrence, for he was
a man of very regular habits, and at that
hour always weut to the Metropolitan
hotel, near by, for his dinner. Whether he
went to toe Metropolitan hotel this even-
ing or not has never been ascertained, for
be was never again seen alive.

At half past 10 on the night of the 30th
the people in the house 86 Bond street,
who were playing cards in the parlor,
were startled by hearing the cry. ' Mur-
der!" Tbcy sprang to their feet and bent
to listen, for they could not tell the direc-
tion from which the cry came. It was not
repeated. That ono short, sharp, thrilling
cry was all they beard. Then, thinking
it was the exclamation of some person who
had stumbled oa the slippery street, they

watt amnsemantav About 19

o'clock that night a visitor, leaving 86
Bond street, saw a light in the basement
of Dr. Bunleil's bouse. It came from a
fire, as of something being burned, and
not from gas or a lamp, and this belief
was confirmed by the smell of burning
doming or teaxner.

Dr. Burdell had an office boy named
Thomas Callahan, whose duty it was to
sweep up the office and start the grate
fires at 8 o'clock every morning in winter
time. This boy, who lived outside with
his parents, came to the office at 8 o'clock
on the morning of the 81st. As was his
habit, he first went down to the cellar to
get a scutuc of coal. As he neared the of
fice he took out his dcadlatch key to un-
lock the door and was surprised to find it
open. He pushed it in a few feet, when it
was stopped by a heavy body on the oppo-
site side. He set down the scuttle and
looked behind the door. Every gas Jet was
burning, and he saw that the object that
had obstructed the door was the dead body
of Dr. Harvey Burdell.

The hoy shouted and stared wildly about
him. The body lay in a pool of blood.
There was blood on the walls, blood on
the floors, blood on tho pictures and blood
on the overturned furniture, all showing
that Dr. Burdell, who was a powerful man,
had mado a terrifio fight for his life before
he succumbed to the 15 dagger stabs, most
of which were fatal.

The boy rushed in to Mrs. Cunning-
ham's dining room, where be found her
self, the boarders and children placidly
eating breakfast. On learning that the
doctor was murdered, Mrs. Cunningham
shrieked and became hysterical, but Eckel,
beyond turning pale, showed no sign of
excitement.

The police were ct once called in and
doctors summoned, but the latter declared
that Dr. Burdell had been dead at least
since midnight.

The news of the murder spread through
the city, like tho proverbial wildfire, aad
public opinion was quick to associate Mrs.
Cunningham and her paramour, Eckel,
with the crime. A coroner's jury was
summoned, and its deliberations lasted
for three days. During- - the investigation
Hannah Conlin, the cook, swore that on
the 30th a woman had come to the house,
saying she had rented it of Dr. Burdell
from tho 1st of the following May, and
as Mrs. Cunningham was out the cook
showed her over the premises. When, on
her return, Mrs. Cunningham learned this,
she said to Hannah Conlin, "Dr. Burdell
had better be careful or he may not live to
sign the lease."

Another Curious fact came out in tho
evidence before the coroner's jury. Some
of the most skillful surgical experts in the
city were called in, and one and all swore
that tho wounds were inflicted by a long
bladcd, keen edged dagger. Owing to the
nature of tho wounds, the surgeons also
declared that they were inflicted by a left
handed person. Mrs. Cunningham was
left handed.

The woman was certainly an excellent
actress. She declared that she was the
wife of Dr. Burdell, to whom she was se-
cretly married, as was shown by a mar-
riage certificate, dated Oct. 38, 1856, and
signed by tho Kcv. Dr. Marvine. Dr.
Marvine distinctly remembered having
married Mrs. Cunningham to somebody,
but he could not recall the name or ap-
pearance of tho man, and it was then be-
lieved that Mrs. Cunningham had induced
aomo person, possibly Eckel, to represent
the doctor.

Although boldly and strenuously declar-
ing their innocence, tho evidonce against
Mrs. Cunningham and Eckel was consid-
ered sufficient by the grand jury to lead to
their indictment for the murder of Dr.
Harvey Burdell. Both these pcoplo were
incarcerated in the Tombs. Henry L.
Clinton, one of the foremost criminal law-
yers of tho day, was retained by Mrs. Cun-
ningham, who now called herself Mrs.
Cunningham-Burdol- l. A. Oakey Hall,
then district attorney for New York city,
conducted tho prosecution.

The trial lasted for thrco days, and the
courtroom was crowded to suffocation
hours boforo tho time set for each day's
session. Mr. Hall was then in the prime
of manhood, and he conducted the case
with characteristic force and ability. But
to tho surprise and indignation of tho pub-
lic the jury returned a verdict of "not
guilty." If any had had doubts as to Mrs.
Cunningham's connection with the crime.
they were set at rest after the release of
herself and Eckel.

As tho widow of the murdered man, she
claimed her dower right in his estate, and
she might have succeeded in this bad not
her avariciousness induced her to concoct
a scheme for getting possession of the
whole. Hha claimed that she was about to
become a mother, and that Dr. Burdell
was the father of her unborn child. In
order to carry out this plan it was neces-
sary for her to purchase tho services of a
doctor who would lend himsolf to her pur
pose. She hit upon Dr. Chi and offered
him $1,000 if he would procure a newborn
baby, bring it to her room, and then make
affidavit that she was its mother.

Dr. Vhl pretended to enter into the con-
spiracy, but "before taking another step he
laid the whole matter before District At--

: ig lull 8

TEK BOV CALLAB AX OPENS TUB DOOft.
tornpy Hall. The district attorney decideo
to further the enterprise. A respectable
marriorj woman named Anderson was de
livered at this time of a daughter named
aiterwara J ustitia. This child was taken
to Mrs. Cunningham's room, where it mar
be said to have had a second birth, for the
woman, pretending to be sick in bed,
claimed It was hers. The conspiracy wm
at once made known to the public, but for

' some reason Mrs. Cunningham was not
prosecuted. Afterward the great show
man, Barnum, exhibited the genuine
mother and baby in his museum to the

' great profit of all concerned.
j Although blood was found In George K

Snodgrass room indeed, there was blood
found from the attic to the cellar tho

did not connect him with the
crime.

John J. Eckel died a fo yean afterward
in the Albany penitentiary, to which be
had been sent for connection with whisky
frauds in Brooklyn.

Mrs. Cunningham, still calling herseli
Cunningham-Burdel- l, mado no further
effort to get possession of tho doctor's prop-
erty. She went to .southern California,
where, it is said, she carried on a fruit
farm with some success until a few yean
ago, when she died.

So far as the law is concerned, the mur
derer of Dr. Harvey Burdell remains un
known. There are, hswever, but few rew
Yorkers living who can remember the
tragedy who do not feel very certain thai
they could name the assassin.

Alfued K. Calhouk.

CHIEF BYRNES' SUCCESSOR.

A Clear Beaded OMecr at tho Head ol
New Tork'a INUee Force.

Peter Conlin, the new head of the New
York polioo force and successor of the fa-
mous Chief Byrnes, has been 27 years
climbing the ladder. He started in at the
bottom round, and now ha is at the top.
He now draws a salary of 10,000 per year
and is in full command of nearly 8,500
men.

The responsibilities of the ofllce are
heavy and numerous. He will bo con
stantly racking his brain for new methods
of trapping the perpetrators of daring and
mysterious crimes. He will be expected
to continue to keep all the saloons in that
big city closed on Sundays. On holidays
and at events whore great crowds assem-
ble bis men are relied upon to keep every-
thing running smoothly- and to prevent
foolish people from getting hurt. A big
crowd is often as hard to handle as a mob.

Just how Chief Conlin will act when
called upon to suppress a mob ho has al-
ready indicated. It startled some pcoplo
when ho announced that, if necessary, ho
would use cannon loaded with grapo and
canister and shoot, wbon he did shoot, to
kill.

This information came out on the occa-
sion of Mr. Conlin's recent civil service
examination, which ho passed successfully
beforo receiving his appointment. It was
a somewhat unusual method of testing a
candidate for such an office, but the ex-
periment was evidently a successful one.
The candidate for chief was given a long
list of tough questions. They were prac-
tical questions, however, and dealt with
the duties of policemen of all grades. For
five long hours Mr. Conlin alternately
chewed the end of a lead pencil and cov-
ered big sheets of paper with his answers.

When he was through, tho police
found that his definitions were

lucid, intelligent and correct. They gave
him a high mark and made him chief at
once. Here is ono of the questions and
Chief Conlin's answer:

"Question. Assuming that you were
chief of police under an act consolidating
New York and Brooklyn, how would you

PETER CONLIN.

form and march to Brooklyn, in cose of a
strike in tnat city, 1,000 reserves from
this city?"

"Answer. Form my reserves In City
Hall park, form into battalions, march to
bridge, take cars and march to place were
needed."

The answer to another question, inquir-
ing what disposal he would make of the
national guard in case a general street car
strike mado it necessary to call out ail the
regiments, was the subject of some com
ment. In it he described bow he would
dispose of the military at various points.
and where he would locate artillory. Then
he added, ''Only grapo and canister to bo
used." Tho labor unions at once protested.
but Chief Conlin reiterated that while he
hoped such a time would never come, if it
did como, ho would do exactly as be had
saiu ne would.

Peter Conlin was bora in New York
city 64 years ago. He cat's ted as a private
in the army in 1861 anu" rose to be second
lieutenant of Company E in the famous
Irish brigade. At the battle of Malvern
Hill he was severely wounded. He was ap-
pointed deputy collector of internal revenue
in Louisiana at the close of the war and aft-
erward kept a hotel fora short time in
Newburg, N. Y. In 1869 he returned to
few York and was appointed a Datrolman
He was steadily promoted until he became
an inspector in 1887. Billy Florence, the
famous actor, was his half brother.

Mr. Conlin has been acting as chief of
the New York police for some months, but
now ne nas wen vested with all the au-
thority wbieh was placed in the hands of
his famous predecessor. It remains te be
seen whether or not his success will be as
great.

CoUklad With a Bosaard.
A buzzard was attracted bv the head

light of a passenger engine running on the
Louisville and Nashville one night recent
ly, it is reported, and in the resulting col
lision tho headlight exploded, covered the
front of the engine with flame and scared
the engineer, who made an emergency stoii
that shook up and scared all the passen
gers. After tho panic the burned body of
the buszard was found wedged in the
uoken Headlight.

Eyes oa Top of Its Head.
A child was born a few days ago in an

obscure town in the state of Oaxaca, Mex-
ico, having a most singularly formed head,
possessing a mouth, but no nose; ears reg-
ularly proportioned, and eyes finely shaped,
but located in the tcp of its head. The
Indians regard its birth cs a portent, al-
though it has since died, and its has! baa
been sent to a state museum.

Export OjlatasM
Tlss New York World recently had

with four leading crooks conflned
in bmg felngon the question substantially
How would these crooks run the police do
partancnt of New York city? That ought
to be easy. If these gents had hold of that
department, "they wouldn't do a thing
to u. '

SiMijulfifv

kEGIILATOJtV

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost evervrwvlv tiL--c i

medicine to cleanse the svstem and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SIMMONS
LlVliK REGULATOR (.liquid or powder)
fret nil the ranetit nf a mill i .
f : - miiu ficisaiiilaxative and tonic that purities the blood
ana sirenginens me wnoie svstem. And
more than thi; SlMtirv I ivcn Drr-i- ,

- a..t.,x ltuuLATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
ana neaimy, ana wnen tne Liver is in
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion,

and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.
i hoc arc an causea vy a siuggisn Liver.
fiOOil riiprctinn nn.i frreJnm fmm cfnm.A
troubles will only be had when the liver

propeny ai wore, ir irouMed witn any
thvc rAmnlointc vmr Ciuurwc I v
'"-J- vuilifHUIUJi UT OI.II.IIWHO .Ul TLK

REGULATOR. The King of Liver Medi-vne-s,

and Better than Pills.
PACKAGE- -

7as the Z Stamp in red on wrapper.
ai. ax. zeiun e cot, PnilaVa Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOBHETS.

a. o. oonuxT. a. av ooniur.
Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
OSlce eoeoud Boor, over ktilobell ft Lyade

Dank. Xocej to loan.

Jackson & Hurst,

Attorneys at Law.
Office ia Book Inland National Bank building.

a. o. awBaaa.

Sweeney & Walker,

Attorneys and Coancellors at Law
OEic ta Bengaton's Block.

Charles J. Soarle,

Attorney at Law.
Leel tmsloeca of all kinds prompt' y attended

C. State's Atlnrnev rj fervV I.laaul aaihOffice, Poftofaaa Block.

McEblry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Loan anona em eond seen ret., aaaara mlle--

Uona. Refrrenoe, atllobell e Lfadaw Dej&eer.
QSoe, FuelsSnce Blook.

ABCBITEtnra.

Drack & Kerne,

Architects and Superintendents.

Boom 21. Mitchell ft Lynda hnildine. Re eond
floor.

Geo. F. Standohar,
Architect.

Plana aad euDertrjtetidene fa an r.!aa at
ba.ldinga. Rooms es and te, lutcaalles Load
buUdina. Take elevator.

FHTNICIAXS.

Dr. W. H Ludewig,

Specialist of Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Office in Tremann1 new baildina. earner Sev
enteenth street and Third avenue. Bock Island.
Telephone No. lOaa .

Dr Cbas. 11. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

'
Ofljra, Whlttaker Block, soattrirest comer

rhira aad Brady streeta, navesport, Iowa
Ro ana IT and 18. Bones: tlla.BL.l sota-l- .

DENTISTS.

Dr John E Hawthorne,

DENTIST. DENTIST.
DENTIST. DENTIST.

Hew Dental Parlors, over Harts a Clleaeyer t
Drag store. Third aeenne and Twentieth street.
The latest appointment for (killed dental work.

FLORIST.

Henry Gaetje. Prop ,

CHIPPIANNOCK NURSERY. '

Cut Flowers and ' Designs ot all
kinds.

City store, 107 Second avenue. Telephone 1610.

Restored Manhood.
DSjUOTTS EEt.VEi,E PILLS

The rreat reme-
dy for nerroos
prostration and
all nervous dis-
eases of the

w v 'ax. . v, .organs
1 it of either aez,

O- - j5 h snch as Nervosa
- - ram uk or aua

Manhood. Impotence. Nightly Emiaskna.Yonta- -

iw biiwoi nuiiai. norrr, nccwivc aacia 10
bacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption aofl
Insanity. With every 0S order ere Siva a errlv
tea guarantee lo cure or refund the raaarr.
Bold tif.as nr imi h (aLaa. mm.
awrra fMOKkh cemTAn, Omlaai.

Bold by T. B. Thomas, draggiat.

ELI RLE PILLS.n aitfMTOex. wttatua.Aaaar. eat r uaclbr a

taaUaai aaaaatatr. larelanraue tnorgan. Ii4iajeejla)ate. laaaa
paper. SX par Das. or snat to" SI. atealed fVefc- -e wrapnar. ad.estsouses tee as aleuiaie. sMJtrJUaaai
lei-WAiira- MrtU.KeaeaeV
MsaraTIOS. Chicago, ,

old by Harts COsaveyar andTB

I a V

--flkOTZra.aeJa.:,
BepreacnUn among otl ,
mad well kmowm lire Iz
panies the knowing: . ' " f

Kocaester Ot he Oav....Xjr

Hew
MUwaake
oecartty

Office Conor EljhtecxU
and Second Aveaua, aeeoml C

Telephone No. 1047. v

ESTABLISHED ICZX :

"TheOidReir- -'

HAYES A CLEAVCil"""

IHSullCO ill
Representing over Forty I ,7

uouara oi uaam ,

FIRE, LIFE, TORN ACD, 27
MARINE, ZZHl

SB'S LIABILITY. v7 ; ' '

' Saretyahlpw- - ' i
on Week. Back ttlaaV ':

Socsi tywllllatseeatywa. rv

J. UFORD.
i

J
A

LCSSSS PlXmpUT'eTeUOT
tataaaalawaaanersHahla n.i a

tew rwrmvn la WDUt'tae. . : J.

Real Gatatt
Insuraii ce. x

Buy, Sell and J.tanagc
prbperty. Collect Rents.
The old fire " and time r

tried, company
sented. RatesJ
as any reliable c
can afford 7 C

Tour Patronage ia SoUC-TI-
U

Office 1820, Second Ar.'.f '7
Harper Heats Blscft .

Batha of all klaitaels
Turkish, plain, sh-?- o,. '
trio, electroerrAa; etr , .

aj
the!

i

s.
12 to. oa mtGk;4mJ9--
tlemen Froirrp. Bur
on week dayr -- On
rooms will WraenlzK.
to 11 a. m. foB. GenUeawra
Eleetrie and Electro-t- s
baths mar be obtsTteed. 1
time daring, busj"-,1- !
Gymnasium coaaeei--4 V
rooms.

CESMirSFFTOrl'
CosUlxCottciEortr"

rr--- (ml

;

Kaaa o acasTii c 1 ss, aefaS "UsT a t
Bold by M. T. Bahaaag i.Cf '

Q', '
.

Opi aTv- - tii.

a

i JACKSOMnTCXCALl (C7
zeoMciARxaT'iuo. aC

N.B. DonllakeV "
v.ith the same t
spelling oftV t :taa
makes fwkir

A . I. Betas, roartiak I

will So if need aa a
ol

Leaaea, acsjta and casMic.
oi ibc Baan. ana ee

iaSmatloaar, t
the bone, Je'nt
Scarry. Ikwrela Ir
a hanoeed Kher fc
directly or Indirect
for which the Or.
let s a sure pee--

Killer, reada ring t
Ire ralee. inly. MaiManywhea,
a. 4 . a , rennat


